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"Too Much Johnson."
There nre a hundred explications,

one ns good us another.
Too Mncli .Johnson Is ns good ns

any other, mid ierluiiH r limn
all tlio others itit together.

Callfornlii decided It, nml Too Much

Johkson Is wlutt nllotl the Bepubll-ca- n

party In Cnllfornln.

The Direct Vote for Freildent.
The Evening I'ont explained on y

some circumstances which It
"deemed obstacles to the choice of n
President nnd ot the
United Stntes by jiopulnr vote nlone.
,Of these the first wits Hint dltucultles
might ttrlse from the dlfferlns quail-flectio-

of voters In the various
States. Another wits the delay that
would be occasioned In determining
the result ; a third was the multiplica-
tion of chances for fraud.

To the first of these objection"! there
can be only one answer, and that Is

this: Whatever the qualifications
each State may choose to demand of
Yoters for State ollices, the qualifica-
tions of voters choosing the President
nhoulil be Identical throughout the
length and breadth of the Union. And
to bring about that uniformity of
qualllii'iitlon the Constitution should
be iiniemled.

But, It will be Mild, this would be
forcing woman suffrage on the States
that have not adopted It. Not so, for
'the enfranchisement of the women In

those States would extend only to the
Federal elections. Each State would
be free to restrict voters for other
offices In tiny way It snw fit; no In-

vasion of the self-g-o venmcnt of the
StatesIs Involved.

As for Ihe delay In ascertaining the
result of ihe election, It could hardly
exceed Ihe time required to And out
this year's result ; generally, of course,
the xerdict would lie known much
more quickly. The fenr that oppor-

tunities for frauds would be enhanced
Is n biignboo pure and simple. The
only real election crisis In Amerlcnn
history was that of 1870, and It was
n crista occasioned wholly by the ex-

istence of the machinery of Presi-

dential electors.
Whatever force may be conceded

to the arguments raised by the Kit-vln- g

Pout Is more than offset by the
facts of our history.

In 187U Samit.1. .1. '1 ii.hkn had 2.VJ,.

224 more votes than UrniKtmiitii P.
Hates, yet Hayks became President
by the vote of one elector.

In 1884 (inovKii f'l.Kvr.i.ANii carried
New York by 1.140 votes. lie had
210 electoral votes, 117 more than were
given to .Iamks G, Hi.aink. Of the It"

all hut one were cast by New York.
That Is to say, 1,14!) voters polled
30 electoral votes. At that same elec-

tion Maine went for Bi.aink by 20,-00-

and Pennsylvania by 81,010.
Maine cast six electoral votes and
Pennsylvania thirty. Maine and
Pennsylvania together gave Hi.ai.ne
n plurality of 101.08S votes, carrying
thirty-si- x electoral votes, the num-
ber cast for Ci.kvki.anii by New York.
In other words, 1,140 voles In New
York counted for just ns much as
101,088 votes that were cast In Maine
and Pennsylvania.

This Is a sample of the Inequity of
our present system of choosing the
head of the nation.

Corernor Whitman'! Judicial Ap-

pointments.
In the course of the next eight

weeks (iovernor Whitman will be
nuUiorizcd to make four Judicial

of Hie highest Importance
three to the bench of the Court of

Appeals and one to the bench of the
Supreme Court In the Eighth dis-

trict, which comprises the counties of
Erie, Allegany, Cattaraugus, Chau-
tauqua, Cencsee, Niagara, Orleans
and Wyoming.

There are now two vacancies In the
Court of Appeals, one caused by the
dentil of Judge William E. Wkiinkr
of Itochester in May last and Ihe
other by the resignation of Judge
Kamukl Skaiipkv during (he stiininer.
The vacancy occasioned by Hie death
of Judge Wkunku will be tilled on nnd
lifter the first of January next by
CuTiuiKitr W. Pop.Miof l,ofkiorr, who
was elected an Associate Judge of the
Court of Appeals al Hie recent gen-

eral election. He Is pow a Justice of
tho Supreme Court, silting lir the
Court of Appeals, however, under n
designation from the (iovernor. Judge
Seaduby'h reslgimiloii came too late
to permit the election of his successor
this year; consequently the power of

nppolntment which hns not yet been
exercised Is vested In the Governor.
Ills npiMilntec will hold ofllce until the
end of 1017, the successor of Riich

being .elected nt the general
election In Hint year.

'As Frank H. Hislock, the newly
elected Chief Judge of the Court of
Appeals, Is now nil Associate Judge of
Hint tribunal, his promotion will cause
a vacancy In the officii of Associate
Judge nt the beginning of next year.
The Oovernor Is empowered by the
Constitution to till this vacancy by
iippojntment, which shnll continue up
to and Including the last day of

1017.
Much Interest exists nniong the

memliers of the bnr throughout the
State ns to the selections likely to he
made, for these Msltlons. The Court
of Appeals as at present constituted
consists of ten Judges, seven nf whom
mny be regardetl ns the iiermanent
court, being elected ns Judges thereof
for terms of fourteen years each, un-

less their terms nro shortened by the
constitutional age limit of seventy
years. The three other members of
Hie court are Supreme Court Justices
designated by the Coventor. Although
there are ten members ,of the court,
the Constitution provides that no
more than seven Judges shall sit In
any ease. In practice the Chief Judge
sits continuously, but there Is n sys-

tem of rotation mining his nssochttes
which exedites the work of the court
by enabling several of Hie Judges to
prepare opinions when not sitting.

Although the volume of litigation
from the First Judicial district (New
Y'ork county and The Bronx) far ex-

ceeds Hint from any other portion ot
the State, It so happens that this dis-

trict I uow represented In the Court
of Apjicnls by only one Judge, namely,
Justice IIknjamin N. Caruozo of
the Supreme 'Court. It Is generally
assumed, therefore, that (iovernor
Whitman will apjMiInt a lawyer from
the First district to succeed Judge
Skaiiury. Syracuse Is not unlikely to
make a claim to the isisltlon of Asso-

ciate Judge when Judge Hiscock of
that city becomes Chief Judge; but In
view of tho fact Hint Associate Judge
IltsiAN of the Court of Apieals Is also
n Syrncusan It may be thought, with
reason, that other localities are en-

titled to a preference.
In the case of Judge Por.Nti of

course his successor as Justice of the
Supreme Court will have to be taken
from one of the counties In the Eighth
Judicial district. Judge Pound re-

sides nt Loekport, Niagara county.
Although geographical considera-

tions should never be deemed con-

trolling In making up the personnel of
the highest court, they are entitled to
weight, other things lielng equal. For
many years Itrooklyn litis enjoyed the
privilege of having u representative
In the Court of ApHa1s. This Is not
only nu honor to the borough but u
great convenience to the members of
the bnr who have to mnke applica-
tions for eave to apjieal and certifi-
cates of reasonable doubt. After the
retirement of Chief Judge ItARTi.vrrr
Brooklyn will be left unrepresented In
the court of last ressirt unless the
Coventor designates a Supreme Court
Justice from the Second district to
sit as an Associate Judge In the plnce
which Judge Popnii now occupies.
Oovernor Whitman need have no dif-
ficulty In selecting an able and com-
petent Itepiihlicnn Judge from that
district. Among tho-- e- whoso names
have been mentioned for this npwlnt-men- t

are Judge Fiikiikiiick E. Crank
nml Judge Ahki. E. Hi.ackmar. The
designation of either would be credit-
able to the Coventor nnd benctlclnl to
the State.

Vocational and Cultural Kdtiratl'on.
The Federal Bureau of Kdticatlon

in Its rcsirt uiMin the Wisconsin
training schools for teachers In rural
schools makes an Interesting ii

to the present widespread
discussion upon vocational nnd cul-
tural education.

This Issue lint cnused n division
among the more progressive of
Amerlcnn educator, between the
defenders of n specialized education
and those who Insist tli.ii lth,,ni

I fundamental early training the best
citizenship and the highest success,
even In practical pursuits, cannot be
realized. An extreme exponent of the
nrst doctrine Is Dr. Abraham Fi.kx- -

nkr, and a less radical one Dr.
t iiARi.rn v. who gave tin early
recognition to specialism hv his nrer.
erence for elective studies Ht Harvard.
The opposite side Is chiimploned by
nr. h. Stearns In the current
number of the Mhintlc Monthly.

The report on the Wisconsin schools
Is enlightening because It gives prac-
tical results. The students have no
training In the classical languages
or nigner inntlU'innlles, even nlgelun
having been dropped that more Hmo
might be given to special work. And
no classical education Is neceswirc fur
entrance to the schools. There is no
uniform course of study, but most of
the time Is given "to subjects taught
In the common schools."

The principal object Is so to special-iz- e

us to meet the demands of rural
communities. Twenty weeks Is given
to the study of agriculture, nature
study Is cmphnslxcd. domestic science
anil manual training, rural sociology
nnd rural economics tire taught. The
students are taught sewing by nml;.
lug clothes, corn mfil milk values by
testing wimples submitted, the geog.
raphy of a country by a sludy of Its
products and resources.

Here are vocational schools, with
the purely cultural element eliminated,
not for the student alone, hut for the
teacher, who will train the youths of
the coniinuully he enters. The result
of the nystem Is shown In the report
upon the work of graduates;

"Hhe waa imbued with th spirit of
community service,"

"Hhe was no common teacher, but waa
n real eplrlt of profresi In th com

munity. She really rcvoluttonltH the
attitude of the peoplo In the district."

"Here, somewhere In tho bnckwoods,
ho went to work. Sho organized tho

women and girls Into a sewing circle.
She secured a ltnbrock milk tenter nnd
Kot nit her pupils nnd many of, the
farmers Interested In tho tenting of milk.
Hhe Interested (ho farmers In tested seed
corn, to that .every farmer In her dis-

trict planted tested seeds."

Front these statement It would
Hint it vocational education might

develop worthy members of the com
munity, and a high order of citizen-
ship. But, on the other hand, the dis-
advantages of the lack of a fundamen-
tal early training, a lack that must
hinder the progress of the graduated
and reduce their capabilities for the
best service, Is shown In resirts of
the county superintendents:

"Some of them are weak neadem-Ic-illy.- "

v

"There Is a lack of scholarship on tho
part of those who aro not high school
graduates."

"The weaknesses nrc lack of maturity,
contldencc, and In many cases of aca-

demic qualification."
"There Is n lack of academic prepira-tlo- n

before entering training school."

While the report deals almost en-

tirely with the vocation of Hie farmer
and with rural communities, the re-

sults Indicated do not neeessurlly have
restricted iippllcallou. The smite

hate been found In other sie:lal-Ize- d

schools and seem to liettr out the
contention of n great many able edu-
cators of this country that vocational
education In Itself Is not sufficient,
nnd that It should not he the domi-
nant principle nf the Amerlcnn edu-

cational system.

The Man Who Made the Martians
Lire..

Those strange shapes and highly
trained Intelligences that pass for
Martians among the followers of our
most respectable Imitative fiction milk-

ers owe their (Nipular acceptance large-
ly to Dr. I.owli.1., who died yesterday
at his Flagstaff astronomical observa-
tory. He Is not resxuisile for the
distortions to which the human form
has been subject by writers and
ttrtlsts; but he gave body and strength
to Scill.M'AliKl.l.rs suggestion of a
canal system, and his researches have
stimulated the natural Interest all
men, learned and Ignorant alike, must
feel In our reil neighbor.

Professor I.owki.i. did not make of
astronomy it dry compilation of In-

comprehensible statistics. He saw be-

yond the difficult computations thai
renl the unltdllale, and clnthd the
fruits of his researches In terms that
made them seem tiiiderslniidable. eeu
though ll Is to be doiihtis.1 whether
some of his lay readers actually took
in Hie messages be sought to convey.
Ills was the theory that the Martian
canals and lakes constituted a vast
Irrigation system, an evidence at once
of falling productivity on the planet,
and of Its Inhabitants' wonderful cul-

ture. To him we owe a race of su
preme attainments, grimly lighting for
the extension of their existence u
battle predetermined against litem.

Visitants from Mars, Hrsonally
on earth by men with a mis.

Moil. Invariably travelled under the
patronage of I.owki.i. front the mo.
ment of thejr arrival. Their Intel-
lectual superiority was lirmly esiuli-llslie- d

by their consistent agreement
with the beliefs of their conductors;
with these the star watcher In Arizona
must not be charged.

The llrst airship, cannon ball, or
passenger carrying bomb that starts
from Karth to Mars should be named
Hie Pkiicivai. I.owki.1. and Its hailing
IMirt should be Flagstaff,

Vegetables.
Small wonder ihe vegetuhles, nnd

not the (lowers, are Ihe cynosure of nil
eyes at the (lower shows; rightly are
the carrots, the turnips, the onions
and others mounted hi deeply sidni- -

Imerlng folds of black velvet. Cbrys-- I

uiitbeinums may be fairly expensha
but beans at or about :in cents a quart
are like rare gems in the view of the
Keeier of the Privy Purse.

Along In September a uimi bought
some newly dug iotaloes at $1 a
btlsliel. not without intlil oinnionis

toll the cost over 1111.". Two weeks
later be sought to get some for his
brother. He had to pay .1..i0 a
bushel. Now he is given to under-
stand by the farmers (but they have
no more "to sell," they add, salving
such traces of the New England

its they Imve Inherited. The
subterranean caes of these fanners'
dwellings are brimming with potatoes
for which .S'J or iS'J.oO u bushel will be
asked In February or March.

The man we have mentioned will
not pay It, but somebody will.

Beggared Belgium.
It Is the contention of the Herman

authorities In Belgium that the meas-
ure they have taken to compel the
labor of the Inhabitants of Hint coun-
try are not merely Justified by the
necessities of the situation, but are
actually essential to Hit1 continued
well being of the Belgians themselves.
In other words, they hold that their
admittedly radical steps will prevent
the Belgians from becoming 1iom-lessl- y

demoralized ami utterly
at the conclusion of peace,

owing to the hitblts formed during Ihe
war. The linrlnlnrhc Volkx:cltnnn de-

clares that the deportations now lit
progress are the result of "liumanl-larlanlsni- "

which "would Justify even
the use of coercion," mid are designed
to preent the ruin of thousands of
iiblebodled workers "who renin In de-

liberately unemployed nnd spend their
time tinprolltnbly In cafes."

Before the rights and wrongs of (he
isillcy of forced labor lire decided we
must nwnlt further particulars of the
manner In which It Is curried out, the
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work nt which those whom It nffects
arc employed and the terms on which
they arc held. But It Is worth while
imliitlng out that the Dutch have com-

plained been n so of the refusal of Bel-

gian refugees In Holland to work, nnd
to remember that no community, lnrgo
or small, can practise Idleness for n
long period of time without suffering
disastrous consequences. The custom
of Industry once abandoned Is diffi-

cult to resume; on n small scale a com-

parison may lie made with the pau-
perization of applicants for public uld
In emergencies, among whom are al-

ways, and In every country, ninny who
will not try to help themselves ns
long us they can lean on others. Bel-glu-

Is In n situation In which the
IMisslbllltles for retrogression of this
kind tire unlimited. To Its peopte re-

fusal to work mny seem n high pa-

triotic duty; In such circumstances
the future of the whole population
mny be menaced by the melancholy
and abnormal condition In which It Is
(emHirarlly placed.

The Immediate results of war, the
wastage of Its human nnd material
victims, shocks the untlerstunilltig and
arouses the Imagination: Its more
lasting nnd not less terrible conse-
quences, to which our eyes arc hi I titled
by the overwhelming nature of the
sMctii'le unfolded before us, mny be
glimpsed In such hapetilngs as those
which have brought the Belgian
population anil the fiermnn ndmlnls.
(ration of their country once more to
n gruo crisis.

Telephoning In Dltlreti.
With nu abiding faith In the In-

telligence, Imagination nnd willing-nes- s

of Central, we have always be-

lieved that the single words "Fire!"
or "Police!" spoken Into the trans-
mitter of n telephone after "Number,
please !" Is heard would bring ndequnte
results to the subscriber. And now
the telephone compntiy Informs Its
public that In emergencies It waives
the formiiln by which the operntor

I v.uiLn ,1 oiiiiioei iroiii me patron.
I The method Is n bit more complicated
than the cry of the single word, but
It Is so simple that It should lie pro-
ductive of benefit In the moment of
distress.

When n fire starts It Is not neces-
sary to take up the fat book and paw
It nervously until you llnd that the
number of tlto alarm lieadiiinrters
Is Plaza tlto. Say to Hie oiemtor "I
want to rcKirt iiallre" and she will
hook you up with the laddies. If the
flumes are running across the risim at

ou, add your address, return the
to the hook, and flee.

If It be a burglar that lniorlK "I
want a Hdlcemau!" does the work,
and ll mny be belter to add 'Monks.
im Wct Ninety-ninth.- " for then
,oit will Imve time to turn iimiii
the Intruder the automatic pKtol with
which, according to certain advertise-
ments eery well kept home Is
equipped. Don't Jiggle I lie hook, as
that would betray your nervousness
to Hie .burglar. Polhvnteu should
tieer be summoned liv telenlione for
the imriM.se of scaring little Wit.t.iK,
who has misbehaved. It Is n canon
of the department that the blue tinl-for-

must not be employed In the
Intimidation of the young, and it
would be humiliating for Central to
become nu nnvssory to an act that
Is frowned on by Mine. Montkssoui
as well as Mr. Woons.

Persons who summon the olleo.
the ttremeti or an amhulumv without
serious cause must beware the fate of
the boys who tillered false alarms
concerning it bear.

If prosperity Is estlninted by the
purchasing power of n dollar, these
are very hard times.

If ('Ap.itANZA. Villa, Zapata anil
others have their wny we shall Imve
no returns from Mexico.

The fSerman liewsnaners snenk of
the deportation of Belgian men Into
slavery in uerniany ns "a humani
tarian measure." They have already
proved to their own satisfaction that
FriKhtfulncss Is nn nllv of the higher
civilization.

rilAt'NCBV M. Pfi'KW will deliver Ihe
nnnlvprsarv mlilra n fi,a Va... vn.i.
Academy of Medicine, 17 Went Forty- -
ILI I ... . ...... n't1101,1 piM-ri- . nexi nursfiny evening nl
!:I5 o'clock. Mr. Dkpbw'h subject will
be "The Art of drawing Older."

iincamirrfl,
What does Chapnckt Depbw know

about growing old?

Is the fact that the Carranzlstns
take their wives with them when they
go to war a suffrage or an antl- -
HufTrage argument?

Stogies smaller; price to be raised.
.Vetcajinprr irndllne.

The high cost of strong smokes.

Thru the news wo learn that the
Colorado Teachers Association has
nilopted tho Twelve Words recom-
mended turnout tho land by those who
thoroly approve tho program of the
simplified spcllera, Hereoter, when
composing a prolog, n catalog or a
decalog the pedagog, nltho thoro, mill
stick to the twelvy even tho those of
tho thorofuro reject the reform.

Colonel Booskvelt says that' ho Is
not Indulging In pipe dreams. Is
Hiiiam Johnson?

Perhaps It Is easier to l a mi-
nority President with a majority In
the House than a majority President
with 11 minority In the House,

Vilm seems to Ikj growing more de
facto every day.

Klect the President hy Blrect Vote!
from fe Palrriott rrreeOieirilliin,

Perhaps sotnu day the Electoral Col-leg- e

will bo abolished, Wc hope It will,
Tim present appichenslnn regarding the
outcome of the Hnnl deliberations of
that rather mysterious organlxatlon In
the face of the fact that Mr Wilson has
been given n plurality of nearly a half
million of the popular vo(e Is (he besl
kind of n reason favoring the relegation
of the Electoral Collego to Oblivion.

A GUARDSMAN'S PROTEST.
Condition of Border Service Are tlard

on (he Men and Their Families.
To tub Editor ok Tub Bun Sir; I

should like to correct somo false Im-

pressions about tho National Guard on
tho border prevailing In New York. In
July the newspapers printed an Item
that the troops had been supplied with
cots and board Honrs for their tents. An
n matter of fact, our company and
numerous other companies hud neither
(II the second week In Seplemlier. The

, result wnsf that numerous soldiers con-
tracted rheumatism and other diseases.
Ihe New York papers have printed Items

.from time to time about the health of
the troops as evidenced by the absence
ot cases In tho camp hospitals. Since
.September, there, hns not been a time
nHen the camp hospital could accommo-
date all the sick troops In need of hos-
pital care. A statement nlsn appeared,
ascribed to a stuff oMIcer, that the trnos
did not get hard tack Instead of bread,
had plenty of meat nnd were otherwise
well fed. During the month of October
our company had hnrd tack Instead of
tread nt least once, and generally twice,
every day. Meat hns been served three
times a week.

November 19 will complete live months
of service by the National duard. For
these llvo months (ho privates will re-

ceive $75. Owing to conditions pre.vnll-In- g

In military camps many of the
troops have contracted various dlscnses.
Jn addition many have lot their sala-
ries their positions and other things of
commercial value. For these losses they
receive no compensation. The families
of many men nre suffering, not actually
starving, but undergoing unnecessary
anil unjust hardships and privations.
Is this Just? In view of the nbme facts
the men In the National Guard nrc en-

titled to know why the Administration
keeps them on Ihe border.

If the United States Is In nctual dan-
ger of Invasion, so that 100,000 National
Guardsmen are needed on the border to
defend It, then the men and the country
should be told so. If the country Is
not In danger of Invasion, then there Is
no need for a military guard on the
border.

If a police force Is necessary, then the
Administration should get a police force.
Guardsmen enlisted for military duty,
rot to sit on (he Mexican lid while (hey
Dse their material possessions.

The following statistics of our com-
pany should bo of Interest : Total nuni- -

lr of men In the company, 12.1; men
who are losing salary. 103; men who
have lost positions, S5 : men whose 'ami-- I

es arc suffering privation,
I It may be assumed that these figures
nre a fair Index of the stale of affairs

(throughout the National Guard. Re-
garding the money appropriated by Con-rrc-

for the relief of dependents the
'experience of the men in the Guird has
1een that the fund Is so hedged about

julth restrictive regulations that the
.money Is not av.1ll.1ble. It Is .1 ery
unusual vase that only a wife, or only a

.mother, nr only minor children are de-

pendent on the guardsmen. Itut accord- -

Ins to regulations money l available
only for these, nnd the fact that the
dependent may bae as much as J.I 11

week Income from some other source
renders the dependents Ineligible --Ttr
upper!.

J I base hail the je.v military experi-
ence. I bae served four jean. In the
New York National Guard, and have
been In the grades of prlwite. corporal
and sergeant. I hae been In the ramps
..f tl.A.... V... V..-- 1. .1.. ...v.. ,wm ioiimiio iroill I.O
Bbann to I'harr. Including Mission and
McAllen. My opportunities for oherva-(t!o- n

have been good, I have tried to
tiake statements without prejudice or
unjust Implication.

I write this to Tur Ptw In the hope
Hint the prejudice due to campaign par-
tisanship will be gone and that the facts
may lie appreciated at their wdue.

I I ask unj reader of this letter to Imag-li- e

himself a joung prnfessinli.il man In
khaki who has lost a position p.ijlug
J IS." a month and the months salary,
mid has received a litter from the War
.Department informing him Hint lu de- -
pendents ate not to receive support.

IThere are thousand of joung men who
n. 1, c lu- -i nr. niucu or more, nun there
ate many thousands of dear opes at
home In actual privation.

lUnoM' Giiaiiam Nohtiircp,
Company 1", Twenty-secon- d Ihigineers.
McAi.t.E.v, Tex.. November 7.

JONAH'S WHALE.
A German .student Song Tells Hie

Woes of n .Stranded Mariner.
To tiik KtiiTon of Tilt: Si.w Sir' on

the editorial pate of No ember 12 joii
print a communication by "ll. .1. s "

relative to the Hory of .louah and the
Whale In which "II. .1. S. midlives a
his own theory that tin- - Whale may
have been the name of an Inn. from
which Jonah was ejected after a tluee
daj s sojourn.

The author of the old German student
song, from which "II. .1. S." has bor-
rowed bis theory without acknow ledg-men- t.

Is probably too dead to assert his
rights, so I take It on myself to pro-
tect him. These are the line of the
song, which Is as well known In Ger-
many as "My llonule Lies Over the
Ocean" Is heic. O. 1). w.

Nr.w York, November 13.

1m srhwiirsen Wntlflsrh tu
I)n Unelp't eln Mann drel Tar.

ni ilae. er stelf l 'n lleentlel
Am Mnrnmrtlsche tag,

Irn achoarzen Wallflsch 7.11 ,kalnn
Da anrnrh iter Wirt: "Halt an,

Der aaufl von nieliiem llaklrlerechnaps
Mehr nit er nahleri knnn!"

Im srlmarren Wllnch su Aekalon
Da br.u lit" der Kellner

In Krllsrhrlft auf techs Xlrjtelateln
Kern Haul die Iterhnung dar.

Im eharen Wallflsch 111 Askilnn
Da eprnch der (lasti "11 well'

slelu luiares Held glng nllea d'rauf
Im Land 7.11 Nlnlveh!"

Im srliwarsen Wnllllarh u Askalnn
Da selling die I'hr halb vler;

D11 wnrf iler llnnskiiechl ntn Nublerlanil
Den I'remden vor die Tbllr.

Im ai'huarzen Wnllflsih zu Askalnn
Wlrd keln Prophet geehrt.

l!nd wer vergnllgt dort lehen. will
Znhlt bar was er vernhrt.

Literary Work al Slug Slot.
from thr 8tor 0 Hope.

1 thought that I bad mime eiunll literary
shtllty, but 1 fear I have not. I have
working for fifteen ear tin n tingle e

and It Isn't completed jet.

A lang felt Want.
We notice Mother Hnrlh

la ahvajs up to dale,
Her aclrnlllle wajs

We greatly deprecate.

Hhe cuddles not nor pets,
Itut keeps tier schedule well.

And when we raise the roof
She simply lets us jell

We think that e should have
JI010 chance of fun nnd mirth,

A better, softer map,
ilad we a llrnndma

Jtclusnsi'scH Wilson,

THE SHIFT.

"Aro you ready?" said the author
to his wife, who was also his amanucn-rls- .

She wns ready.
"Let's see." said the author. "Whcro

wns 1 at? Wo haven't worked on this
story In more than a week."

"You wore on tho first chapter of
'Soaked In the Sunset,' replied the
wife. You hnd written tho opening
scenic description of the boundless
plains and hnd begun the conversation
lietwcen characters, thus"!

The man with tho gry nin.larhes Ulit
his gun on the, bnr nnd poured out three
lingers nf whiskey with Heady though

arre. ham).
".stranger." said he, "you might as well

understand now that out here In (tod's
country money means nothing. We don't
loie the West berauefl It's bountiful or
because we can raleo wheat and eteers and
sell m;nf lna It for Itself alone and Its
spirit. We nln't for taking nnybody'e Mis.
man or nation. Our Anger la always on
th trigger. We don't want to borrow
anything from the Government and our
pocket Is our ,alnRs t.ank. Out here you
Unit Americanism, not thx craven, com-
mercial greed of (lis Hast, and "

"Strike out that," said tho author,
"and we'll begin all over":

The man with the gray mustaches laid
his Atenfs7 Vntt nn the soda counter and
called for a caramel sundae. He wielded
bis ipoon delicately, his little linger at a
quaint angle.

"Stranger," said h, "It Is ueless for you
to remain In the Went unices you are will-
ing In enter Into the spiritual unity which
pervAdee all. Hven tun dollar wheat and
the farm loan scheme nre trldes compared
with national nhneantloti. Out here It Is
altrulem and alfalfa, with the altrul.m
bounded on th- - en-- t by the Jts.pp
If you am prepared to calm down and
ntiandnti the hlnod thirst of the Hist, re-

main with us, Norman Angidl ha. prom-
ised m be our next ahrrln nnd-- "

"How queer that sounds," said the
author's wife. "Is this to be n new
kind of Western novel?"

"Tho real kind," said Ihe author.
"Approved by the critics before It Is
written. The returns from the wildest
eight States prove It. But let's hurry
up with It. I ntn keen to get at our
next book, n genuine thriller. 'Bridge-
port Bob, or Corralled In Connecticut,'
There will always be a market In tho
Kast for n gunman stor"
NATIONAL HOTEL DISEASE.

Its (atie, the Infection of Water,
Wns l.nng a Secret.

To tub KtiiTon or THE Se.v .Sir: In
ascribing the "National lintel
disease" of the early part of the year
1S57 to the bad sewerage of Washing-
ton at the time jour correspondent Mr.
Tomes repeats a long current explana-
tion of the sickness bearing that name,
and li, so doing errs In good company.

In bis admirable "History nf the Na-
tional Capital" Mr. W. It. Itiyan ays
(Volume II.. page 3ns), that, notwith-
standing the poor sewer facilities of the
city, "there was no outbreak of disease
until the spring of 1 sr.T. shortly after
the Inauguration of James Buchanan,
when the National Hotel sickness oc-

curred. It was caused by poisonous
gases from obstructed ewers and was
coullneil In Its extent to those In the
building.'

As authoritj for bis statement Mr.
Itr.v.iu cites the Kroilii.o Slur of this
cltj of March 17 and 22. and .lulj H'.,
Is57. and tie statement, also often made
by others, has met with general accept-
ance. In fact, the cause of this sickness
was one of the best kept ecrets of
Washington, and m far as 1 know has
never been published.

At the time Washington bad no gen-er.- il

water system, and reliance for that
Indispensable article was bad upon the
city's springs and wills. The National
Hotel bad at Its top a capacious tank,
which was kept well supplied with water
for both drinking and other purposes.
In preparation for Mr. Huchanan's

the houe received .1 gen-
eral overhauling nnd renovation. In the
course of which rats in great numbers
were discovered : and to get ml of them
poison was ri sorted to, with the result
that the rnt sought the tank, in which
a very great tninj of them were
drowned, of necessity Infecting the water
Before dlscoverj of this fad. however,
the mischief was vvtought. and many of
the lintel's patrons were made gravely
III. With the removal of the e,ute the
sickness of course 1IN.1ppe.1red : but It
was obviously against the hotel's Inter-es- t

to disclose the cause, and so the
Jcnerallj If uijutly condemned sewer-
age got the blame.

Among my authorities for thN state-
ment is the late Uohert 1. Campbell, for
many jcars one of Washington's best
known and most expert plumbers and

.1 man of the highest personal charac-
ter. When long after the event I men-tinne- d

to him the came of the sickurss
' he expiessrd surprise at my knoaledge
.of It, but conllnned it, saying Hut be
I

was an apprentice at work on the house
I

at the time, and that be had, with hN
own hands, removed many of the
drowned rats from the tank.

On another occasion a well known
Confederate General told nie that be was

, In Washington at the time, and being
' filt.it, fit rnht.,i ti.... l.lu 1........ ... 1.1' t....... if. in. 01 v irKooa

was Invited by n friend to have 11 "stir,
nip cup." This occurring in front of the
hotel, the two repaired to Its bar. where
each took whiskey, the General Inking
his "straight," but his friend "taking
water In hls'n," as the sajlng runs, tiii
friend was very shortly taken ill with
the sickness and the General was net.

IIbniit K. Davis.
Washington, D. C, November 13.

Westward Ihe Star of Bmplrlrlsiit
Tukes Its Wily.

Finn Ihe .tiinrmi'M ,Mniitn,'
.New- - Vork'H pioviuclnllsni was bril-

liantly lllustrnted' Tuesday night when
nt an early hour the New York news-
papers, even those that have Hip.
polled Mr Wilson, flashed announce,
tnents that Hughes wns elected. They
knew at the time that New York State
had gone Itepiihlicnn, but they bail
nothing else to go on except a few

pointing to Republican vic-
tory In Illinois, They reasoned that ns
goes New York so always nnd pecessa-ill- y

niutl go the country. It took New
York several hours to wake up to the
fact that It Is possible for Ihe Cnlted
States to elect a President without her
aid or consent, Such action by the rost
of the country Is downright Impeitl-nonc-

The Mat lie on the I'laiii Fountain.
To tin: KniTon ok Tun Sun sir; j

sincerely regret the printing In your col-

umns of a derogatory letter concerning
Hie I'laga statue, the work of the Into
Karl Hitter. It was not a particularly
clever or humorous bit of writing Its
publication was tactless and quite un-

necessary nnd was lertalnly written by
one who was not in sympathy with nuy
kind of nit, much less good art

of the thousands who pass through
the liuz.i some few Imve made wither
witty remarks, but I believe few weie
mi Indelicate as to offer their witticisms
for publication, Huuo IJalun.

Nsw Yohk, November IS.

IS THE AEROPLANE THE DEFENCE
AGAINST THE SUBMARINE?

The Views of Somo European Writers on the Most Puzzling of ava
Problems.

"It may be well," says n. writer In
tho .VnHoHdt llcvlrxe of October, 191H,

"that the true defence ngalnst Hi
dangers under tho water will be found
not on but over the water." This Is
an entirely sincere and accurate opin
ion cast In tho form of popular Jour-
nalism of one of the most complex
strategical problems ever faced by
modern civilization. The simple truth
conveyed In a single sentence Illus
trates nn Immense number of military
nnd navnl facts where tho most, ex-

haustive and scientific demonstrations
would fall. Tho opinion comes from
a layman, but as tho authoritative
work of I.aulsruf reminds us, It Is
equally shared by specialists and ex
perts. Thus, he writes In bis most re
cent book, "Sotis-marln- s et Hubmcr- -
slbles": "The aeroplane Is tho sole
weapon of war that can hunt out the
submarine Effectively nnd discover Its
position." And In his still later and
altogether convincing essay on tho
dirigible. "Hull' Implego del IJIrlgl-blll,- "

In the Itlvlitn Maritima of Mny,
IIiDi, Itosslnl of the Italian navy says:
"The Zeppelins constitute the most
notable dangers to the Kngllsh nnd
Ittisslan submarines In the Hal tic."

Hero nre brlelly the reasons why the
Gei mans have 11 special sort of pride
In two particular weapons of war, the
submarine nnd the Xcppclln, As Itos-
slnl points out, (Jet many has In prac-
tice specialized In the use of under-
water and nlr craft and Is Justly re-

garded by nnutlcnl nations us essen-
tially an underwater and air Power.
He adds that the Allies, nnd especially
tho oltlcers of the "grand tlcet," know
thin by painful experience. They have
found ont that the airship Is the best
means of discovering a submarine, and
hence nre beginning to build a lleet of
these dirigibles known as "air scouts"
and "coast patrol." But In the use of
dirigibles it must lie confessed that the
,llles have so far had no very brilliant
results. They hove, in fact, suffered
grave losses. ( in the other hand, Ger-
many has raided Kngland thirty times,
Paris twice, France. Itussln and

and has lost at most three
Zeppelins. The reason Is that the
Allies possess no airships that can
tnalo ninety to ninety. live kilometers
im l iiiir, which Is the speed maintained
by Zeppelins, The latest types, accord-
ing to the Italian otllcer. measure I'D
meters in length, lulve n capacity of
lS.OOO cubic meters of gas, possess an
armament, a wireless and gondolas.
Itosslnl relates 11 surprising instance
of the cltlcleney and audacity of these
craft. In the lLtltie the 9, having
hailed and stopped a small steamer,
descended upon Hie sea, manned one
of Its gondolas and sent 1111 otllcer on
board the Meniner. That so free nnd
powerful a craft as the Zeppelin should
have other uses than dropping bombs
ha" not been mlssod by experts, and
incidentally reveals even to the mini
111 the street 11 degree of offensive nnd
defensive strength that he Unds It
ilitllcult to credit In the midst of his
terrestrial security.

But the appearance of works by
laymen on this subject Is another Indi-
cation of the growing sense In the dif-

ferent countries that It may perhaps
be the duty of the public to study the
problems of underwater craft. The
question of defence against submarines
Is divided between the defence of mer
chant vessels and Ihe defence of fleets.
No student of i vents can fall to see
that the I'nlted Suites, for example,
with Its export trade ami Its tremen-
dous seaboard must lcotne a great
submarine power. What the subma-
rines and their scout.-- , the Zeppelins,
have done to liners and men hantmen
nre additional articles to Ma ban's creed
of sen power that no neutral will omit
to study with cue and foresight. A
little research, too, will show the ordi-
nary man thnt ll Is not wholly safe to
share tlu optimism that British writ-
ers profess t'i feel In a navy without
nn ellbimt airship service. The Ger-
man submarines, owing to the mc,i-llte- s

and advances of the science of
mechanic, have become Increasingly
illfllcult to catch, despite such opinions
as that of Byvvatcr in the Mllllaiu
nml .Yorul llrcmtt, May 31, ISDi;
"The large German bouts recently
commissioned nre bad sea boats." They
take, he adds, "nn unconscionable
time to dive." Size, doubtless, Is 11

FOOD VALUES.

Comparative Percentages (ilxe Hlce

Ihe Greatest .Nutritive Value.
To Tin: IIiiitoi! op Tin: Srs -- Sir: Tho

jteport of the Fulled Stites Department
of Agrlciilttue 011 comparative fond value
gives these percentages for potatoes and
lice: Water, 7 3 and 12.1; protein,
2 2 and 7.4: fat, .1 and .1: s'arch, U.I
and VA . ml not .1 matter, l.n and A.

The food value of a pound of isitatnes
being .17."t units, that of n pound of rice
Is 1,0,30. A table of comparative food
values shows- Dice. Mi.nH per cent.:
wheat. S2.'il; ijc, S2.71' ; oats, 71,02;
nnlr.e, S2.!'7 ; potatoes, 23,21; fat beef,

i". 03, and lean beef. 2i't.s3.

One pound of potatoes furnishes nour-
ishment for one person. One pound of
lice furnishes nniiushment for six i'r-son- s.

Hnth cnmmaiHl the same eta 11

price The cheapest Geo Is of
equal nourishing power with the most
expensive, the chemical analyses being
Identical. The only difference Is In grade,
and thla Is based 011 the color and SI7.0

of the gmln.
I if nil the foods produced, rice Is inure

generally used than any other on earth.
Ignoiance as to Its value and how to
piepaie It palatably hns operated against
Its appreciation by the Amerlcnn public
There are almost Innumerable recipes
for Its cooking, and In ways to please
cverj taste.

The lice crop now b.u vested is the
laigest III our history and the market
prlco has not advanced. Furthermore,
such nn ndvnncc as may take place will
bo so trivial as not to affect the retail
price. One million news In the Gulf
States, California, Arkansas and oil the
Atlantic sea boa id ale devoted to this
Industry, also buiidr'iN of miles of n

canals and mills. Tt Is a growing
Industry capable of Indefinite growth.

M. S. Hatk.
Nkvv Yoiik, November 11.

Mumh ('bunk's Hlg Maiil,
flow Hie IMiic eft pi n I 'lima- -

Ml loads bad to the Hill to nU'ht. Ill
magnet being the gient annua! Ilallnn -- n

I relel.ro I loo by the people Three bands
I nil' furnish the music Think nf II' Three
, lilg bands, The nlr will he tilled lth soul
stirring, merry, darning music it n
Inspire everybodv Xlnlie the o,d feel
young. It ll be a Ionic, the new elixir
of life. Shake the blues and lake a dae
et the live stuff.

question thnt Ins nn Important hear.
Ing not only upon tho case of the
diving boat but the siirf.no vlsibnny
of submarines In general. To be .
tacked either by aeroplane or crnNer
or torpedo boot the submarine must
seen. How may nn underwater craft
with only Its periscope above the &

be unmistakably distinguished frum
other objects not belonging to tui,.
murines? The answer may be thus
stated:

According l'o the London Hnnlnrrr
and according to the llrM hand nb.
sorvutlons of l.aubiriif, the wake (,(
Bin submarine In the signal of it. pres.
ence, and this Is best seen from above,
and directly above the perNrope f,,r
otherwise the refraction of tho rajsnf
light Interferes with vision, The' sz.
of the wake, it seems, does not nccei
surlly agree' with the submarine's ir.,
but with Its slmpo. Nowadays r ,'.

marines aro of considerable tunings,
800 to 1,000. The question whether uri
even larger und more powerful type
can be successfully Introduced raises
somo Interesting technical nnd mill,
tury considerations. The siibninrh.e
tends to become more and more n sur-fac- e

ship with stibmerglble qualities
It has a heavier hull than forniftlv
heavier engines. Hut ns the new tjp,',
seek greater speed by greatly

dimensions they cannot d,.
appear so quickly anil they nie 1,

easy to innmeiivre, Furthei more u

requiring the quality of submerge!
In a vessel ns nu essential feature
design u totally disproportionate u.e
Is made of some, of the components nf
a fighting ship's displacement If the
scale Is Increased anil siihnierglble
qualities are demanded In the cave nf
vessels of S.00O tons even the physici
conditions become hard to get nvei
Such n submarine would b ,1 llin-le- ss

than 400 feet long by .1,", feet lieam
and depth. At a depth at which sub-
mergence Is practically possible nc
a vessel would make a very wide sllr.
fuco disturls'ince, not wave making n

generally understood, but a surf ict
truce visible from a long distance
In tho case of 11 modern torpedo Now
nil these disturbances of surface. a

jthey nre technically called, leteal Hi.
submarine's weakness, (hey ndi o
Its presence easily to the neropi ne
with greater lilflleulty but Mil c.rlv
enough to the faster surface vee
Submergence Is thus 11 quality of de-

fence, but It may Im purchased n' 'no
high a price. The shape and sin gih
of hull that Is required by meeting 've
conditions of submergence pr sent , r.
flcultics that Intioduce cones, . nItn
disadvantages. ,s a siirfa-- i vine
this siipeisiibmarlne lacks speed is

,n fighting ship it lacks arinnr sri
I guns for attack.

I.aubieiif. who knows thes,. ., 1,1 n,s
land defects of submarines !imm j h

renders that to,, much cannot i,e ,v-- !

pec(ed from their faults, foj ihi war
has shown that It is extremolv luii

ram them mid still harder . li t

their superstructures and petNi n.ej
though he cites one Instance nh.Hih
Htitlsh cruiser lilrminghnm shot nw.iv
the periscope of a German sitbm.irt e

As regards the aeroplane he s

Granted that the aviator can e iv

see the submarine, Is he silflli 11 ' v

sure, in his lllght. of his aim? IP .i-
nsiders any accuracy of aim .n i,circumstances' us doubtful und
plies the following illustrnt .r vo

(aeroplane has trouble enough t , ,, .

Ing Its bombs In ,1 rectangle Inn
meters; that Is the space w Sibattalion occupies In close foini

I If, then, ati aetoplane tlnds p .utf
I to hit a surface of ;..",nn smi.i't m

It would find it far more dull ill s

'a submarine, of which the .uge- --
are but meters long and
beam. To Imagine an ,ier,i.ti , n

Miarding a sn'minilne is a p, r ..'
military view: to translate th
action is another matter, ins.' ,.
pollings Is some of the gt. r.
iiinnce of reality, and tin ,1
material which the mllltarj t rot--

may legitimately Use. I it it '
when the aeroplane or Ze-ip- n n .

by Itself satisfy the
defence against the suiimnrlin b

jet eotne, though sin-- b,ii-h-

hiiMif's and such essajs ,is It
,are worth the writing ihft
entiiel.v. on account of ibur

'tines of the w.ty in vvbl.--

carry on tin u- nun

A HOT AIR PIPE LINK
Let Fs Import Hie Warmth of the

Troplrs and lief) the ('mil llnrmi- -

To tiik IIiiitoii or Tin: Si
account of the high pi 1, , ,1

of coal have thought t'i 11

be brought to our Norther.
(he region of the equator '
tubes, it may be that I'r
that strip of laud between N

South America for H1.1t putt
could be a tu.'lill tube extern
the region of the equal. t,.
northward along the bank ..f "
slsslpl to St. Paul, Minn . ,u d
be branch tubes through 1'

the Northern and otht Si.iii
The cost of tonsil 11. tins

would 11,11 1. gieat, as Hies
low the surface of the ci-i-

would last for seveial Mir I

and the expense of kccp.ng f,
pair would be uo'iiuiil The
(ould extend several I11111.lt. a n '

low the equator, so that we
the sliu--

s ller.rst hc.lt In mr S
States in midwinter Tie bi.it
illteusltled by hal.ng the
roofed with sun glass in th. r.
the equator. As It.K.mld

for the hot nlr to ti ,.

Northern States, we vvmihl '

of the stint hern day t'tmii.
ci II night. It seems nie t

way. by forcing the hot at 11

lubes. It would bo i isv 1.1 M u
Northern and other Stat- n
as N produced b the o il ll. ,1

sutiied In winter. Th. Guir s- -

which comes from th- - Gulf .,' i

has for ceiitiules been watt; .
British Isles, uhh-- an- .1 .. ', '
thousand miles furthei- from

our Northern Slates. .11. d
hundred miles fiutbei- tenth

I would like to get nimum fi,
of jour readers on the sui.Je t

T l Mi
I'At.l. HlVKIi, Mass. Novcmbei '"

Krenlllng (he llapp.v IM). In brittle U;

1'Httn Ihi ,r.i.oiiln, I 11,1

One da last tt li pi
HlKh llrldK.i ptM.ed ilirntg1. S
With llVII Xl.lguli:,, I Is ! s
(or Ihe ,111 111,11 U.I Tim
on a vl.lt in tin ,u t n h m
feasted on lung ei ,,u , np. .f
kin hanging In the iiiiikehua
old pumpkin iiittlosr dnjs.
aur readers retail those huppj la- -


